Other Groups and Resources on Campus

Resources for UC Berkeley software developers:

- Web Accessibility at Berkeley: http://webaccess.berkeley.edu/
- API Central: https://developer.berkeley.edu/
- DLab: http://dlab.berkeley.edu/services
  Providing training, consulting and workshops in support of "research in data intensive social science."

Other UC Berkeley organizations for technologists:

- One-IT: http://itactionplan.berkeley.edu/one-it
- Berkeley Drupal User Group: http://groups.drupal.org/berkeley
- DataNet: https://hub.berkeley.edu/page/site/DataNet/dashboard
- Micronet: http://micronet.berkeley.edu/
- Webnet: http://webnet.berkeley.edu/
- User Experience Group: http://ux.berkeley.edu/
- Student Technology Council: http://stc.berkeley.edu/
- Python Worker's Party: http://dlab.berkeley.edu/working-groups/python-workers-party
- CalNet Tech Team: https://wikihub.berkeley.edu/display/calnet/CalNet+Tech+Team
- Research IT Reading Group: https://wikihub.berkeley.edu/display/istrit/Research+IT+Reading+Group